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Introduction Medicago Ruthenica is a perennial leguminous herb , characterized by its eco‐wide adaptability , barren resistance ,cold resistance , drought resistance and high nutritional value . In this study , we used SSR molecular markers to categorize wild
Medicago Ruthenica of Inner Mongolia for the first time , and suggest a theoretical foundation for the research of wild
Medicago Ruthenica .
Materials and methods The germplasm of Medicago Ruthenica originate from National forage Germplasm Medium Term GeneBank in the Institute of Grassland of Chinese Academy of Agricultural Sciences . Six populations of Medicago Ruthenica werecollected from ６ different range areas in Inner Mongolia , XiMeng ( XM ) , TongLiao ( TL ) , ChiFeng ( CF) ,suburbs of Huhhot
( HJ) ,TouZuoQi( TZQ) and Da Qing Shan(DQS) . All of these specimens were planted on experimental fields in south suburbsof Huhhot . Total DNA was extracted using an improved standard CTAB from young leaflets of １４８ individual Medicago
Ruthenica . And then used for SSR amplification . The amplification results showed that the polymorphic １８ primer pairs screenfrom ８９ primer pairs of SSR primer in the model legume Medicago truncatula from EST database . The data was analyzed byPopgen３２ sof tware for UPGMA cluster analysis .
Results ６ different populations of Medicago Ruthenica were abundant polymorphism in SSR products . The １８ primer pairsamplificated in １４８ individuals and produced a total of １０９ site , distinct statistics and publication bands . The polymorphic siteof XiMeng ( XM ) population is １０４ ,while the highest ratio is ９５ .４１％ . The polymorphic site of TouZuoQi( TZQ) population is
８６ , while the lowest ratio is ７８ .９０％ . The result of populations cluster analysis indicated that genetic homogeneity ranged from
０ .９９７１ to ０ .９８２７ , genetic distance ranged from ０ .０１７４ to ０ .００２９ . The populations of ChiFeng ( CF) and Xi Meng (XM ) havethe highest genetic amount of similarity , the nearest genetic distance .
Conlusion The result of genetic distance cluster indicated that populations with similar ecological and geographical conditions
prior to cluster .
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